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OVERVIEW

This guide covers Concourse F at ATL, which is used exclusively for international flights.
Concourse F consists of 12 gates used by several airlines, including Air France, Air Canada,
Aeromexico, Delta Airlines, and British Airways. This concourse at ATL features plenty of places to
eat, drink, and relax while waiting for your international flight to depart. Concourse F connects to
ATL's other concourses via the Plane Train.

WHERE CAN I EAT AND DRINK AT ATL CONCOURSE F?

Concourse F has several dining options for when you have time to lounge around and relax. The
Maison Mathis Belgium Beer Cafe serves delicious, hearty Belgian cuisine in the concourse's
mezzanine. Other restaurants in Concourse F include The Pecan Bistro and The Varsity. There are
plenty of grab-and-go food and coffee options, such as Starbucks and Pei Wei.

WHAT CAN I BUY AT ATL CONCOURSE F?

Concourse F has a few shops to explore while you wait for your flight to board. ATL Shops by
Hudson is located in the center of the concourse, ideal for grabbing magazines and other flight
essentials. The MAC store and Kiehl's are also located in Concourse F, offering great options to
shop for beauty and skincare products. You can shop for designer sunglasses and accessories at
Duty-Free America.

WHERE CAN I RELAX AT ATL CONCOURSE F?

Located near Gate F5, Minute Suites is perfect for relaxing while spending time in Concourse F.
Minute Suites offers rooms to nap, watch TV, or relax in a comfortable environment. Due to
Concourse F's small size, there are no spas in this area of the airport. However, visitors can easily
use the Plane Train to access other concourses.

WHAT ELSE CAN I DO AT ATL CONCOURSE F?

ATL's Concourse F features an ICE currency exchange for when you need to exchange currency
before heading out of the country. Jekyll Island Seafood, located near Gate F9, is a great place for



beers or cocktails to pass the time. Free WiFiVarious lounge areas throughout this concourse offer
free plenty of seating are offeng from Concourse F
To enter Concourse F for your departing flight, you'll need to pass through security on the second
level. Concourse F consists of gates F1 through F10 and then also has gates F12 and F14 (located
on your right-hand side when entering). This concourse is much shorter than the other concourses
in ATL, so it won't take long to walk from one end to the other.
 

ARRIVING AT CONCOURSE F

Flights arriving at Concourse F will need to pass through customs and immigration before going to
baggage claim. Follow the signs to head toward the baggage claim number listed on your ticket. If
you plan to have someone pick you up, allow enough time to pass through international arrivals.
The amount of time it takes can vary depending on the time of day and number of flights arriving.

NEED TO KNOW

Website: https://www.atl.com/
Phone: (404) 209-1700
Address: 6000 N Terminal Pkwy Suite 4000, Atlanta, GA 30320
Airport opening times: 24 hours
Airlines: ATL Concourse F serves multiple international airlines
Restrooms: Frequent, including baby changing facilities
WiFi: Free
Automated external defibrillators (AEDs) located throughout the concourse
Nursing stations available
Delta wheelchair assistance on request
Money: Multiple ATMs

Airlines Served

AeroMexico, Air Canada, Air France, British Airways, Copa Airlines, Ethiopian Airlines, KLM Royal
Dutch Airlines, Korean Air, LATAM Airlines, Lufthansa German Airlines, Qatar Airways, Turkish
Airlines, Virgin Atlantic, WestJet

https://www.atl.com/



